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Two showings of the Academy Award-nominated movie “Selma,” will be presented on Sunday, 
Feb. 22, 2015, at 4 p.m. and 6:30 p. m. in Newbold Auditorium, Buller Hall. “Selma” is the story 
of Martin Luther King Jr.’s march to secure equal voting rights from Selma, Alabama to 
Montgomery, Alabama. The Civil Rights Act of 1964 had already made desegregation legal but 
discrimination was still extensive. King led a march that culminated, less than five months later, 
in President Lyndon Johnson signing the Voting Rights Act of 1965. 
 On Tuesday, Feb. 24, 2015, there will be a Forum at 11:30 a.m. in the Howard Performing Arts 
Center on Selma, The Movie: What it Means Today featuring Paul M. Buckley, PhD, assistant 
vice president and inaugural director for the Butler Center at Colorado College, providing vision 
and leadership to advance and support issues of diversity, inclusion and equity. 
 
Buckley is a former associate dean of Student Life at Andrews University. He also served as 
assistant dean of undergraduate students at Dartmouth College. He earned a PhD in cultural 
foundations of education from Syracuse University, a master of science in educational 
administration and policy studies from the University at Albany, and a bachelor of science in 
business administration with a concentration in marketing/management and minor in African 
American studies at the University at Albany. 
 
These events are free and open to the public. Co-curricular credit will be available. Please 
contact Debbie Weithers (rdw@andrews.edu) for more information. [The planned Forum on 
Women’s History originally scheduled for Tuesday, February 24, 2015, will be rescheduled to a 
later date.] 
 
